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WASHINGTON — The Justice Depart-

ment's review of the FBI Invcatigatirm 

into the assassination of Martin lAtther 

King Initially will he limited to checking 

the contents of "four drawers in a filing 

cabinet," and will iv necessitate a return 

of investigitors to Menrhis. 
John Wilson. a spokesman for the 3w•••• 

lice Department, said !illy. Gen. Erin arl 

Levi has ordered a miew of the Kers 

investigatory work into the assassiration 

anu nut into lire ossai,%inatioa itself — 

• to determine "the sufficiacy of the origi-

nal investiga:ion." 

The review wet ordered in light of re-

cent Senate linen:gem-a Committee dis-

closure. that the laic J. Filitar Hoover. Hie 

FBI director who led the King invest:ea-

Aka'. Lonsit:ei "Ai rite soli tiyia5 ie5uci 
"dangerous" and was a party to variou-: 

t%144.tarassments directed at King h:fr.re he 
. 
a was fatally wounded on  Memphis motel • 

balcony April 4. 1966, 
At a news conference Wednesday night. 

President Ford said he abhors harr.ssir.ent 

of King and an effon should he made to 

bring to justice those responsible. Ile said 

he would consult with Levi on the matter. 

The records to be reviewed. Wilson 

said, "fill four drawers in a filing cabi-

net," apparently containing papernork 

and agent rec•oris on ,their investigatory 

work. 
Asst. Attys. Gen. J. Stanley Pottinger 

and Richard L. Thornblirgh will review 

the files and determine whether the in-

ligation, for any reason, should t.. 

reopened. 
Wilson noted that Levi, Pottinrr and 

Thornhurgh all have joined the Justice 

Department since the King slaying. 
The Senate lteannp disclosures have lzd 

to some voicing concern that the frill's 

preconceived notiuns may have led to 

shortcomings, and possibly to cover-ups, 

during the investigation. 
• . 

The disclosures include reports the FBI 

bugged King's hotel rooms and scat tapes 

to his wife, and. at one time. scot Ilan a 

letter hinting he should commit suicide. 

'rnarliaillim`" 	Hoover. testimony indicated. tc:eted 

• King to be "dangerous" ar,i agents should 

atI-taJeleas,his effectiveness. ' 	—• 
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• LagLeutered Pottinger, asstage--otiar-
ney general in rt.arge of civil righis. and 
Thornburgh, assistant attorney general in 
charge of the criminal ch 	"to review 
the file and to recommend to me whether 
the investigation should he reopened." 

Levi's action "is not in itself a reopen-
ing of the matter," Wilson said. "lie has 
no indication that the original investiga-
tion was anything less than thsreugh." 

The FBI. which threw heavy resources 
into the investigation of King's murder, 
early identified h:s grei.11;•,:e killer as 
James Earl Pal and traced 'gay to Lon-
don, where he was apprehended. 

Rai. was extradited. returned to Mem-
phis and tried for murder in Shelby Coun-
ty Criminal Court. He pleaded g:silty and 
was sentenced to 99 years in state prison. 
Ray's recent petition for a new mai was 
denied. 

Wilson said there are no plans at this 
time for any field investiyaticitt that 
reIlkalitl agents once agLin 
the scene of tit: slaying in Memphis. 


